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CEMETERY QUESTION

The Board of Heatlh came to

gethar yesterday afternoon in its

regular weekly meet having
all thote who took

interest in the Bubject of tbo clos

ing of cemeteries within tho citys
limits to attend and give expression

of opinion on tho uV joct No

tangibe reasons why suuh a propo ¬

sition should be carried out was

given by the Bjard other than a

doiiru to havo them closed and

thereby imposo a frcot iraouut of

hardship upon the poor ispcoially

tho Hawaiians The crowd of peo ¬

ple who attended was composed
utmost entirely of Hawaiiacp show ¬

ing thereby tho iutrost tuyTSUe in

tho proposed future disposition 1

their dead

Hawaiians attended according to

the public invitation mainly out
of curiosity to find out for them
eelvesjWhothtr thoBoard was to carry

out its long drawu and salt agi

tated policy of closing all of our
cities of the dead The President
sat nsido tho thought of disturbing
tho dead aud burned -- by Btating

that that wis not tho intuition of

tho Board but rather it was to

provont any further burials

Why miy we ak should no

further burials bo niacin in our
cemotorios Whyjhould thosa who

own plots 13 doprived of tho priv- -

ii i - - 1 1 Mr

uenous outbreak or any opt uornio
from these oaraetortos ob

wo know over tho establish
msnt of public ooaieta ries in this
city uothing of the kind Un ever

ooourred hero Aud agiin why

of lovo that thoy havo already in- -

forced to look olaewhero for othor
places for burial purposes without
receiving a proper roooguition
of tho rights that thoy already poBsea

sud to eoj y all tho privileges and

benefits acouriug therefrom

Wo ate of tho opiuioa that tho
Government should croato and estab-

lish

¬

now public cemotorios to con-

form

¬

to tho cilys growth but it
should not bo made ns a hardship
on tho poor among our own people

But the proaont cemteries as

havo been and are at tho present

lime available to all to be buriod

thoroin providing are not yot

full Wo understand that iu Europe
England in particular many people
are buriod in ono grave the graves

at the first digging being dug too
depth of about 8 feet If it has boeo

dono there whioh no doubt has

been going ou for centuries why

cau not the same plan be carried out

here This was done tbore we

understand in order to save land

aud wo feci the Bame method can be

as wol applied and adopted here

It will take yet many more years

befort our present cemeteries will

bo filled and at this writing we

cannot see the urgont necessity for

tho proposition of closing the ceme

teiies of the city without specified

cause

Oa tho point of Bentimont o gray

headed son of ono of the early mis-

sionary

¬

fathers who came here with

tho first comerr expressed himself

quite pathetically in bis desire to be

buried among these of his family and

friends who have gone before This

speaker made a strong sympathetic
appeal in behalf of the Hawaiians
whom his forbears had come to
Christianize and to educate His

sentimental expressions were couch
ed mostfeelingly aud wo hope that
tho wish ho expressed may be re-

alized

¬

whose years are already far

advanced white having orownod his

head aud whoso days- - are only a

question of time when he n ill be cal

edhonco to join the great host Wo

too hope to realize tho same die- -

position ofter death if permitted

T r jo

SjQtiuitsut with the Hawaiians is a

great thing We are moro or lefs

sentimentally inclined Being so

the Hawaiians at least do

not favor auy proposition to closn

close the cemeteries or to compel
them to submit their dead to ere

rnation Hawaiians are not ac ¬

customed toorematiou and thoy are
moro or les attached to their dead
They fol this proposition wo be

ievo more than any other class iu

our cosmopolitan community as

evinced by yesterdays attendance
Being ourselves Hawaiian who

have our own dead to look nfterin
three eemoterfes aud wo think that
it should cot be hastily considered
and action forcod upon us Wn are

with those who- - yesterday asked to
defer consideration and leave it to

the Legislature whioh will converso

in two months time to solve

Mot ui uujihb His uonu mou BllVl1-
- Wtlt nnt

the uturol Has there Leon any iui0rtauou lbat WB oel oimovos

Ai far
siuco

they

thoy

up

incapable of doing it full justice at
this writing

It is understood that three ceme-

teries are the only ones aimed at to be
closed Thoy are Makiki Kwaiabao

should plotholdors bo oompeliod aud the Roman Catholic tho first

to forego tho m i y time and labor named being Government KroundB
We strongly objeot to any such show
nf uartialitv whv not Nuuanu and

vested in their burial places at the olhorg in ci ljnUa If au ti
mere ipse dixit of an unprofessional ular one should be left opened all

ud non export iaapeotor and be should be and if those three are to

KVtsMffWtflJI

be closed all should be likewise
treated There should he no fvors
shown to any one sect of actior in
the granting of auy putilio utilitybut
that all should have like treatment
accorded tlmm

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Republican party in Washingt-
on- havo seemingly but little re
gard for tho maohine victory obtain-
ed by the local brunch of tho G O
P The spoils of victory obtainable
here is about all that will come as
grist to the clique in Hawaii for
the next year at least

Reports from Washington indi-

cate that all Asiatic labor is to
be restricted to this Territory as to
the mainland The paeus of praise
which the radical annexationists will
raite especially these whose trucks
are lined with sugar stock are
liable to cause cracks to appear iu
the cerulean surroundings

Has anyono got an eye on the
lands of the cemeteries which the
autocratio Board of Health pro-

pose
¬

to olose Wo can only sur-

mise
¬

that thero may be business
propositions on aa soma of those
cemetery premises are mighty good

stock being valuable and avail-

able
¬

to the citys expansion as
business and residence sites parti-

cularly
¬

in locations We may be
mistaken however in so surmising
yet bo it looks to us at this time
and has ever since the proposition
was first mootod

One member of the Board of
Health has grown up and liyed all
his life wa may say in close proxi
mity to cemeteries and ho is still
hale and hearty On his fathers
premise there is apmb still stand ¬

ing containing uuburied coffins of
relatives and yet the member has
not been illyalTeoted nor any of his
family who were birn before and
after him It was on those same
premisos that they were all born
and raised and many of their oil
springs as well and today they are
all sb healthy and more so than
others who have lived away aud
apart from tombs and cemeteries
Is there auydittVireno- - or are they
specially immune

Yesterday the Board of Health
display d its littleness iu holding
its meeting within its own narrow
cell whioh was altogether ton
small to accommodate all those who
attended with stilliciont seating
spaco The atteudance was com
posed almost onliroly of Hawaiian
thereby showiog that they as a class
took the suhject of comoterios
strongly to heart it being to thorn
the Goal disposition of iheir mortal
noil We hope that when the
Board oall for another meeting
for discussiou of the cubjeot in th
luture according to its decision
yesterday it will not again display
its littlenes by holding such an im
portant meeting whioh means a
great deal to Hawaiian in smal
incommodious quarters but may
seek a larger and more hoalthful
looatiou where al those who mnj
wish to attend may be accommocatt d
and seated and not knpt etandiug

The Inoefenubnt dcos not parlir
cularv favor the idea of civiuir
benefits to the Settlement ivards
i e we mean in tho way of personal
gifts to every individual inmate fat

tbeSettlbment as was doue at one
time with tbo prooeeJs of a most
successful and fashionable concert
gotten up by the Vlitp1 from
whioh we believe thero is still a
surplus remaining Beuefit concerts
or any other class of entertainment
or rather the proceeds de
rived from them should go to
wards Bomolhing permanent - that
may remain aside from mainte
nance as a monument to public
generosity We fflbl that if the
proceeds of entertaiomonts ehould

bo handed over to tho Superintend ¬

ent of tho Settlement to provide
amu oiiimts for the hmites and
vyhere all who can may enjoy
thomselvo3wo aro oilGJent the
8itno would bo ju lioiotHly and con ¬

scientiously used Tho wards
are sufficiently wMl supplied with
theueco8sities of life and ouy inno ¬

vations towardi lightening their bur ¬

dens and miking timo pass pleas
antly for them would no doubt bo
greatly appreciated

DiBtrlct Ouurt Wilcox J
Twenty Boveu criminal case were

ou the docket presented to the
uotioo of Judge Wilonx this moru
itipeaoh and every ono was pasFed
upon as follows Antonio Colon
vagrancy Gin Kong and six other
Chinese common nuinaucp and M

G Sdva sidling without licnBf
were all reprimanded aud discharg
ed three hore thievec J Graeio
Ftaa H Blanch- - nod E Marli3
went for trial to the Ciruuit Court
Jno Lua another of like ilk went
over to the 191- - Ah Ntf and
Wong Wa Rue obsructing sidewall
iued 2 and coits Paahai aud Shi
mato violating tire regulations to
the 27th Minuel Vasuousalles
malicious injury 1 to tho 15 li

Stocki assault with a weapon to
tho 19th Hoohuli assault 30 days
In jail and two drunk tka uual
amount

Govjrnniint Omtruotlon

Tho ordi r emina iug from heod-q-iarter- 3

at tho Capital relativa to
tbo obstruction of sidewalks should
be enforced against theGovernment
cement pipe factory corner of Ka
waiahao and South streets Pedet
trians are compelled to take the
middle of tho muddy roadwoy ou
account of the obstruction by water
pipes to pasaM on the epare allot
led by law for a sidewalk

Tiiaaksgiving

Oregon Boiled Cider Mince
Meat Craubetry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis - Co
LEADING GROCERS

2AU Three Telephones 240
1000 Fo t Street

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizt s
Gblvauized Iron Buckets a3orted

szijf
Band nalv Im Tubs u ported

szef
Sisal an 1 Manila Hope sssorted

sizes
Planters and G0060 Niiik Hois

asorled Sj l
R R Pibli Axe and Pick Mat

locks asBorteil sizdr
Axp Hoh and Pick Handler es- -

sortfrd Bizrtf
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
AgatB Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Ta Hawaiian Mara Co

LIMITED
810 Port Street

Oria Clyde Culien
Copnsiiiob-t-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Pati nt Otlice Uuit
cd States ani Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Btroet N W
Washington D 0

Opp US Patent Office
2AVl lv

IlESUMKD HISlHAOTICK

Tr Galbraith rf this city hun
rntimed his praotico and oxu be
found at hn ollice corner of Hore u
tauia auu Umou slrotc between
the hours of 8 aud 10 a m and 1

to 0 and 7 to 8 p tn daily Tele
phone Jiatn YfJi 2iii5 2w

OLACS SrBEOKELS WM O IJIW1N

Clans Spreckels Co

UOHOIjUliU

fhn JTranoUeo JaentiTltIC VA
lNATWNALBAiSKOFBANrn

MAW xxcnAnai o

BAN KKANOIBCO Tho Noyndn Hatlou
Ilnnk ol Ban FrnnclBOo

LONnON Tho Union Bank ol London
Iitd

NKW YORK Amortoas Jxohnnse Ht
tlonal Brink

UUIUAaO MorcunntB Nntlonnl Bank
PAKIB Credit Lyonnal
BBKLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA DB

Kong ABhnnghal JlnnklnnGurfioratlon
NKW ZBALAND ANP AUBTKALI- A-

Banlc ot New Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOTJVBU Banll

of BrltlBh Notth America

Ttamaet a Qtntral Banking and dfianr
Biijirien

Deposits Keoolvod Loans made on A
proved Sooaritv Oommoroll and Travel
era Orudlt Issncd Bills of Bzohftnal
boaRlit and sold

Oikeotlons Frstnptly Ancoantod Vtt

mtiRfiNia
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VBETEBN BUGAB BBFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oil

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fonn V d At

KBWKLL DVEBBAL MILL 00
Mftnf National Cane Shreddei

Not York V BA

H OHLANDT 00
Ban FranciBco Al

RIBDON IBON LOOOMOTIVB
WOKKB

tSStr Ran FrunolBOOOst

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

r Justly laiownj to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A

large Bupply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HiGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tha

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Odin lice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND IIARKHAM

Telephone 01 Dl Blue Postoeffio
Box 600 7

f
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